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Miss Shelly has been an adequate adviser to Franklin Mouse during the 
past semester. She has attended two of the three formal house meetings 
whioh we have he.d, e.nd when present has entered into the discussion in a 
very helpful way. This ha.:-• been the only contact which sho has had vii th 
the house or with its officers, since hor schedule 1a a full one and she 
has not bee:n available when house activities were being planned. 

A house e.dTiser cannot perform his job alone, but rmst work with the 
officers of the house. The extent, there.fore, to which 8.1'.lY faculty 
member nay aotively participate as an adviser in the meetings of e.ny 
student house depends upon the house chairman end the frequency with 
which she seeks advice. I he.ve never asked Miss Shelly for e.dvice 
durL,ig the pa.st year; partly because I did not feel it necessary, and 
partly because I did not ·want to bether her. 

Mary Berna 

CANFIELD, Hr. and ,,1rs. James

Though th.ere he.ve only heen three meetings which Hrs. Je,nes has 
attended, and one at whioh both Mr. and Mrs. James were present, I think 
that they were very weloome and helpful roam.hers of our group discussions 
at those meetings. It seemed to me that whenever the fr.cul ty attended our 
meetings we had muoh more lively discussions. The presenoe of faculty 
opinion makes a great d•rrerence. 

Outside of house meetings, we have not had acy oontaot with the James', 
as a houne.. I thinlc that in the future it would be a p;ood idea to invite 
them in for tea or for some such social gathering to start things ~oinr,l 

Dorothy Coffin 

STOKES-SANI<'ORDs Hr. Smith 

dr. Smith has advised me frequently throur;hout thio torm on 11'.a.tters 
suoh as the noise problem and on how 1,est to lead a :m.eotine; in this 
particular house. He has been most helpful indood in this advisory 
ca.paoity,, and he is to be nnrticmlarly cor:11"\"lended for the way in ·which he 
always izrrestie;ates cn.refully (Wary aspect of the situation before 
coming to any conclusion. 

As regards house meetings, he 11artioipates very lit ·•~le in the discussion. 
·\'hilw a fnculty adviser who dominates a.11 discussion is far worse thon on e 
who says nothine, yet in a house like ours, whiob consists largely of 
freshmen and sophomores, some help in stimulating discussion would be 
most welcome. 

Sue Winter 
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S'"AN s Mr e and rrrrs • Chapman 

Duri.TJ.g the Spring tom (1940) the Cha.pmn.no attended all formal house 
rn.eetings and a few informal milk meetings. Mr. Chapman, being on the 
Community Council at that tL~e, ~as especially helpful to the house 
chairman in giving suggesti ins and in adding to the discus(dons of eo.rn.
munity problems& Beoause they lived in the faculty apartment, the 
Chapmans were in fairly close contact with the students in the house 
and mre aonuainted with most of them.. 

Fall term, 1940 - t~r. and Mrs. Broeki.,;.iay 
The Brock., .w-oys, living off orunpue, came only to the i'orm.al house 

meetings. These, however, occurred often enough for the house to e;ct to 
know th8m.

1
and they me.de a definite effort to come regularly. They were 

very much interested 1n houf'e problems as well as community nroblems, 
and were very helpful in offorinr; su~~estionn in house J11.eot1ngs. They 
have also kept in contact with the house oha1rman and showed interent in 
/;be :o:enera.l vrolf'ere of the house., 

Florence Booker 

::roOLLEYt ':1so Pepb.u and Mias Diaston 

There hns been little need !'or Faculty Advisers in >',oolley this ter:;1 
as there have been no difficult house problems .. Hiss Poplay and Miss 
Dis~ton have kept in oonste.nt contact with the House Chairman and have 
attended nectings regularly. 

Sevoral times I he:re discussed the students in the :house with our 
Fa.cul ty Advisers. This has helped to 1~cer-, them posted and to clarify 
my ov.'I'l. vievts. 

Relations bet\-,een house of:f'ioors and Faculty Advisers have been 
extremely r.;ood ell orr1. 

J Jean Davidson 

DEWEY M.il!ls Patterson

1tfiss Patterson eouldn •t have :_,een !;1ore agreea1)le and cooperative about 
house ~eotines. Besides these meetings, the house doee not seo her often, 
except around oampus. Thia is to be e:icpefted; any running back and forth 
between her a.pa.rtment and our houne wonld he unnatural and is not wanted. 

8evoral ti'rt1es. when I have ohan:-.,;ed the hour of house meetings, I have 
not let Miss Patterson Jmow in time, and she has not 11een a1 ,le to come. 
'l'hfo is m;y fo.ul t. 

Lydia Schoepperle

BINGHAMHr. end !Ji:t"s. Bradford S;dth 

The ~ths have been i, help~1l addition to Tlinghe.Et Rouse. They lw.ve 
~ttended meetings rer;ularly, entering into the discussion in a w.umer 
whioh ehowod their familiarity with comm.unity government and i ta edu
cational !'unction. The chairman 1,as not met vnth them to discuss a.Tly 
individual problem.a of ~crsonality or govormnent, hut the impression is 
the.t they would 1,e gle.d to El.Ssist in o:ny ,18.y. Their desire to Jcnow the 
students personally has led to r:evera.l parties i:;1 their n.nartment nnd in 
the house living :room., so that +.hero har: 1-ecn a ~~1easant feeling of their 
7)elonr;inr.; in Einr.;ham. 

Carol Haines 



Welling :Mll. and !!!rs. Butler 

The Butlers have been invited to formal house meetings end have attended 
as often as they •ere able to. But f'or several reasons there has not been 
very muoh ormtaot between the houae officers and the advisers. Mrs. Butler 
has been away a great deal* and therefore ha.e only been able to attend a 
few house meetings. In the first half' or the semester, a house supper we.s 
arranged in which she and Mr. Butler had an 0; 1portunity to meot all the 
Freshmen, but Mrs. Butler has not been able to come to on.y recent meetingsv 
Mr. Butler ho.a come more o:ften, and has ta.ken :i,nrt, f'or example, in dis
cussions of the Liquor Polioy and the Har Relief' Drive. 

Perhaps the house officers should have maintained mDre contact with 
the adi'iaers in matters of house @ovornment, but r,elling :House has been 
outstandingly free of e:ny problem.a which would raise disouseion,. 

Joan Strong • 

. MoCULLOUGH s 
not 

The house advisers for MoOullc,ugh are/very aotive members of the house. 
perhaps because they ha.1,-e not been e;iven much opportunity, I think they 
both understand and ap: reoiate the eduoatbnal values or oomrnunit;r govern
ment, although they have not had a chance to display it. 

In the fall, the house offioers made the usual gestures to establish 
conti-ot vdt 11. them and they :rretalia.ted. lothlng more ever oeme of it. I 
have the feeling that if an officer or the hou:-1e went to them for ,)ra.e deal 
o.dvice, they Wollld -give it willingly and probably quite intelligently, but 
neither of them seam.':1to have muoh intero~t in the members of the house or 
house doings. Personally, I ha·,·e l!liever nsl!.ed their advice, a.r; I have ali'm.ys 
found an adviser v1hom I felt understood house ~obleme better. I doubt 
if I will ever e;o to our appointed advisers. 

1.'e have had fev1 house meetince this torm. The advisers oame to one at 
the beginning, and, since there ,•JaS nothing of importance to bring up ror 
quita a while, I did not give them e.n::.r notice. There was an important 
meeting which they sooke to me of coming to• e.nd I r,ave them the tine, 
but throu1;h some complication they did not arrive until after it was over. 

On the whole they are nerfeotl:'-' sathfaotory. 

Ruth MeCorl:liok 

JENNINGS Mr. M.d Mrs . Truman 

The Trumane hr-eve heen very helpful in o.dvising mo when difficult problems 
of government have e.risen 1n the house. They have attended the few house 
mectln -:;a v,e have had t}iis terr,.• and have e.dded to th~ dincus:sions, maJdng 
(age.in) helpful euggestions. Mr. Truman have me some very construotive 
oritioism.,eon-0er.ning the running of a house ....... eeting,a.t the beginning of the 
term. 

\ -, d 



BOOTH, MiBs Deutch 

Miss Deutch has been veey acoessible at all times. She has been e.t 
e.11 house r1eetings, not pa.rtioipatine; often heeauee there weren't many 
riroblern.s that she could help in. 

She (",ave a. party for the house, and ha.a heen to many of our Booth 
gayeties, both <{the house and individual jobs. Several of the girls are 
real chums of hr•rs b,J now. 

I'vo ta.lkeo. 'Wl\th her about oonduoting meetings, house noise, and how 
to e;et our exchange student into th(1 group, M.d she has spoken to Mrs~ 
Leigh end nrbitrElted for ll8 when we dise.g:ree4 with e. sooial plan Mrs. Leigh 
had in . store for ue. 

ill in all, Miss Deutoh has hMn swell il1the house. 

l".olly Stimson 

KILPATRICK, Mr. and Mrs. Feeley 

Mr. e.nd Mrs. Feeley have been asdgned u faculty advisers to Kil~e.ta,iok 
e.s two Rtudents oooupy the faculty suite. There has ''C,:'m only one :f'ori?lal 
house meeting which they attended, Md they entered into dhcussinn and 
were quite helpf'ul. This meeting was on the Liquor Policy for the Carrb.r;e 
Barn, and it was valuable to kn.ow the .f aoulty opinion. Another formal house 
meeting they were unable to attend. They have not attended any other 
meetings. 

It is my ffl.ult that Mr, and Mrs. Feeley hm-e not oome to V.:H,-,e.triek 
,·1ore., The rHtson is, I think, that there have been only about three 
formal hou!'le l)'!eetin~s. One they attended,. another they oouldn'+. come to,. 
and the other (or othf'rs) I f'o:rgot to tell them about. The inform.al 
meetines ,·.rou:tdn'i; have henn helped mu.oh by their coming, as they were 
pretty ·-0 ueh routine~ e.nd there ouJ.dn' -t:: have 'hecn r.iuoh no int in their 
oomi ~'\G• 

Nanoy "iriotor. 




